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5- ~ ,inX * or
like ,1;, aor. i, sgnifies He passe by, or

along, hasing, or going quickly: (, TA :) and

hence, t" [or ;.], said of a horse, Be has-

tened, or went quickly. (TA.)

[kl.t is said by Golius, as on the authority

of Z, to signify Solicitude, and fear: but pro-
1, 0.a

bably, I think, from his having found ., ad"
. .. . . a, 
.i&.3 erroneously written for . . " 1,

meaning "fear became vehement in him."]

.L1f ft Water rising high, and filing its

channel. ($.) And ,Ub °a A [hiJghI or] copioUs

a. (TA.)

1.%l [More, and most, vehement]: see the

verse cited above.

1. u, (MA, M,b, 1g, TA,) aor.,, (Mob,

TA,) inf. n. [q. v. infri], (MA, Myb,) It

made a sound [of a continued or a reiterated

hind, and either /on or sharp]; (MA, Msb, Ik,

TA;) as also t ? , and t "ie . (gI.) You

say, w,I [and , as also 5j5 and

;,,Tlhe. flies made a [hunming, or bu-ing,]

sound. (MA, M,b.) And in like manner >h

is said of other things than flies. (Msb.) [Thus,]

.,,:JI o,J, (MA,) ?r T:.. ', (S,) The

basin of bras or other metal made a [ringing, or

tiniling,] wund. (8, MA.) And >. 1.'

The luckh, or goose, utters a sound or sounds

[i. e. quackl]. (..) _ [Hence,] one says also,

, gJ dj L,J. t[His fame resunded

through the countia]. (TA.) - And L

iJ41 t The camels thirsted [app. because thirst

is often attended with a ringing, or tingling, in

the ears]. (TA.) -_And a., L lis shanh

was quichly cut off: the verb being imitative ol

the sound of the shank in its falling. (TA.) -

And ', t IIe (a man, TA) died: (., I :) so in

the "Musannaf" [of Aboo-'Amr Esh-Sheyb{nee]

(.) _ And t He licked his fier. (TA.)

2: see the foregoing pergraph, first sen

tence.

. '..L ,11 l. He camued the basn of bras

or other metal to make a [ringing, or tinkling,

J (.8, ~.) _ And ]6 '~) (S., O) H

cut off his shank (S, $, TA) quickly; (TA;) o]

. > he made his anrm, or hand, to faU of

(so in a copy of the ? ;) by a stroke [of a sworn

or the like]; the verb being meant to imitate th,

sound of the cutting, (S,) or the sound of th,

limb in its falling; and in like manner one say
'O'll .1 s1 ^8 s

.;J' [and L41I) and tGiI, meaning the same

(TA.)

8. 9i .4, meaning He u ~suetd 

ch a ting, is originally a also

(TA.)
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(TA.)

iL, ; T [A sonorous ode.] (TA.)

'K.Cb~: see "-. It is an onomatopaeia,

meaning The sntd of the [kind of mandoline

calld] J , and the like, (I, TA,) such as the

lute. (TA.) And Low, faint, or soft, speech.

(TA.) And Loquacity, and a sounding uttetance

of speech. (TA.)

istL L , ,J A clamorou man. (6.)

L jOL, aor.', said of a camel, He had his

splen adhering to his side. (I.) And, said of a

TA,) namely, a tent, (A, TA,) by means of its

..zlI [or tcntrope], and tied it, or made it fast.

(], TA.) And .e1 [alone] He stretched ;is

tet-ropes and pitched his tent. (TA voce oaitj,

q.v.) - [Hence,] &.itst, (, ,) or t,,±,

(A,) : He remained, stayed, drelt, or abode, i,,

the place, or in the country or town. (8, A, S].)
_And iJJIl .Z He attacked an at .

[q. v.] to the bow. (TA.) - And ;a:: 
means '&53 [q. v.], (I,) i.e. The hang the
milk-skin to a pole of the tint, and then agitating

it to product tle butter. (AA, TA.) - .

said of a horse, He waJ long in the C [i. e. the

back, or the portion qffJle and inew on ithller

1883

R. Q. L e: see 1, first and second sen-

tences.

A. [accord. to the C >., being there said
to be with kesr, but not so in other copies of the

K, nor in the TA,] Fresh, ripe, red dates, very

weet, (], TA,) and having m,uch fiowing juice;

as also t , with damm. (TA.)~ Also, [if

not a mistranscription for aJ,] A half-load, such

as is borne on one side of a beast, of cotton that

has been separated, or loosened, and cleared of its

seeds: from El-Hejeree. (TA.)

c>i A bundle of reeds or canes, (S, M, I,) ot
(so accord. to the Msb, but in the TA "and ")

of fireood: (Msb, TA :) thought by IDrd to

be not genuine Arabic: and pronounced by the

vulgar iZ., with kesr: (TA:) n. un. with ;;

(g ;) [i. e.] t !L signifies a single reed or cane

[or lrice of firewood] of a bundle: (S :) and the

pl. is Oa1: (Msb:) [or,] accord. to AHn, a

; of reeds or canes, and of fresh branches, is

a i. [app. meaning a leafy bundle] put to-

gether and bound round, and having flowers, or

blousom.w and plucled fruits put in tiw interior

thereof (TA.) - And A thing that is put be-

tiveen the tw:o half-loads that are upon thae sides of

a beast. (AHeyth, g.) - And The stature [of

a man]: or, accord. to IA.r, (TA,) the .body of

a man and of any animal: pl. tl U and -1.:

(., TA:) whence, he says, the saying, "j ij

d; uJ : > ,4 [Such a one iU not

ris with his orn body: row then with another?]:

but accord. to IDrd, this is a saying of the vulgar;

and he does not think it to be genuine Arabic.

(TA.) See also Cb.

i; : see the next preceding paragraph.

;,L: see l.

man, He had a tertian fever, and his e in

conseqnce becam enlarged. (Lb,TA.) Thus

pronounced by some with · [for *, q.v.].

(TA.)

4. L; [He suffered not to retain the last

remains of life]. One says, : .e
This is a serpent that rill not rffter one to

survive; (, 0, O, ;) that hills indantly: also

without ,, but originally witllh ,; from :; in

the first of the senses assigned to it below.

(, o.)

:;". The [last] remains of the vital spirit.

(S, O, ].) One says, L:i ,.. I ft hni

,tit4 the [last] remains of lfe. (S, O.) - And

The remains of nwater in a rwatering-troug, or

tank. (Q, IK, TA.) And it is said that d,j,

by which it is also expl. in the K [and in the O],
has this meaning [as well as that of A meadon',

&c.]; and therefore this explanation without the

former is given in the L. (TA.) - And Ashe

in a state of extinction: (0, 1 :) and so .

(1 and TA in art. · je.) - [And app. A bier;

for this is a meaning assigned to 4;; and(l] one

says, &: g j ' .&; [an,d &.I ] and
r,J 0 [Such a on#e as ct into hiA bier]; mean-

ing, when he died. (AZ, TA.) - And A disease,

or malady. (v.) i And Doubt, or uspieion, or

.eil opinion; or a thin9 that occatio;u doubt or

su~J n or cil opinion; Pn; is; (.8, O, .,

TA; in the C]~ ~ ;) and 'a,i: (TA :) and so
: ;^. (TA in art. u F r) Fr. cites,

meaning, La..J j 6 )s [i.e. As tlo,.fh thart:

were a discening eye upon him in wlho,n is thut

nwhich occasions doiubt, &c.]. (TA.)

ai.b A large-bodied man. (l, TA.)

an inf. n.: (MA, M§b: [see 1:]) [as a 1. , nor. , in£ n. ;,., TI. (a horse) rea

simnle subst.,] The sound of flie [i.e. a hurnai,iy, laeag in t/re bucr. (O, Myb, T]~.) [See 4,
:below: and see also g.]--[A nd app., in like

or buzzing]: and of a basin of brass or oter below: a also pp

metal [i. e. a ringing, or tinkling]: (S, X, TA:) manner said of a horse, He as long and lar in

and of the ear [i. e. a ringing, or tinglinl ]: and thw hiul legs. See, again, ~, below.] . And

of a runmtain: and of a hard thing [of any It (a spear) was, or became, crookh. (T!S.)

kind]: and ' I LL. has a sinilar meaning. 2. L.. inf. n. , 1. Ie estended it, (c,
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